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SFOIlAfiE-DALLE- S SIIACKElf WILL 5C3 LITTLE ONES

TRIP if! AN AUTO HOT BE IMPEACHED GIVEN BARE TREAT LP MCSC
May be made to appear

r; Percy Tull Makes the Trip but Investigation of Charges Against Children Charmingly Entertained ::.L youthful
Finds Mile -- of Councilman Goes on Without 7 "'"at Harbor Hill by Mrs.y.

,

'
; Stony Roads. ' ;

- Important Witnesses. 'V Clarence Mackay. . . ; All Lines, Hollows tni
Wrinkles removed in One

MACHINE LAID UP ELLipTT AND SCOGGIN CIRCUS ADDS WONDERS . . Visit by DrrMasten'r Im-- i
BY-PO-

OR MECHANIC DO NOT OBE SUBPOENAS ' TO AMAZE AND DELIGHT mediate Process. ".

Repair Work Hurts Auto Mors
Than Rough' Way Good ,
Crops Seen Everywhere. ..

NBgna who- hss not- bwn wir the
country in similar - conveyance can
realise what he must . go uirough to
trarei from Spokane to Portland in an
automobile,'' said Psrcy B. Jul), presi-
dent of the firm of Tull Glbba, laat
night in bis room at the Hotel Oregon.

, Air. Tull reclined gratefully --and rested
mind and body wlthvlstble satisfaction.
having yeaterday completed l a- - three--

' daye' trip .In hla car over the route de
scribed. .... ,". v

,He left Spokane lit the Automobile me--
companled by a party composed of J. J,

..' tie via, . Spokane; Herman Wolff." Bpo-kin- e;

JA. Clock. Portland. "The flrat
day's run was pleasant. The machine' registered 1(4 miles. The roads were

, -- fair' but not good..- The second day the.
roads grew worse, but fair time was
made to Walla Walla, where the machine'' put Into a shop to be cleaned. The' ' merhanlo punctured the tire with a nalL
He put in a new tuoe, and In filling tt
the tube was blown up. . Further com
plications necessitated a delay at Walla
Walla while a new tube waa brought from

' ' Portland. The third day the roads be-
came abominable. There were deep ruts,

; and many big atones-I- n the roadway,
.,, and steep hills.. The hills were mounted

without difficulty, but many times It
'was necessary to dig stones out of the
' ' middle of the road to' permit the auto

to pa si. It bad been planned to make--l

. the trip as far as The Dalles and there
'put the machine on a boat and finish' the Journey down the Columbia. This
' program' was carried out. ,

TWhat impressed us most In Washbig-to- n

was the wonderfulTerops." aald Mr.
Tull. "Thsrs is a great wheat crop In
the Palouse country- - All kinds of crops
look' fine. We enjoyed our trip through

1" the farming country of eastern Wsah-- "
' Ington and Oregon. The roads' were

- the worst between Pendleton and The
Dalles. There seems to have been no

.attempt to Improve them.' ...
When the tourists reached The Dalles

their machine registsred ls miles.

- RUSSIA ONLY : SPARRlftC

I - . Continued from Psge One.)

faith. Word reached the state-departm- ent

that Ambassador Meyer had had
an Important conference with Lams-dor- ff

today upon the peace negotiations
and that he waa preparing a report of
this visit and alao of a visit that-h- e

had received rrom tne uerman amnaasa
isStteved

i here that Lamadorf f has given a satis- -
factory anawer to the Rooaevelt note, of

Jasr whe Russtalr attitude ts:
KweotM QMttes."'V" "

.That the Moroccan situation will have
;:'" effect rt the situation fn the faf

est circulated here. As ysM
iki.. iiiI kii nnt kMii dnvn In
iie - affair ' beyond the reception fcon
'Italy and Austria of news aaaertlng that

- they will not become a party to the
-- rman proposition of Intervention ex-

cept in the event of unanimous accept- -
- -- ance of the other powers. - As Francs

la the ally of Russia any culmination
--of eventa ln Morocco that would threaten
'her with a war would leave Ruaala the

'''weaker and leave her to cope single-'hande-d

with the Japanese in the peace
parlors. ,-

'" . Teachers Belnshated.
, (Special Blips tea to The leans'.)

Salem. June IT. The Salem school
' board this evening reinstated Mlas

Orscs Bellinger and Mlss.Beesls Smith
as teschers in the public. schools. These
teachers were dropped when the annual" (lection was held recently, but the
patrons of. the school In which they
taught protested and secured their re- -- election

Timber, stock, grain, fruit dairy pro-
duct, fish, game, gold anything you
want. In Oregon. .:. ;....

:L:':;.Y'.:.;.,

. L N. Fletschner Who Is Candidate- - for School Director- - at- -
the Election to be Held. Tomorrow, and Who -- Announces "f
Himself as Opposed to the Merit SystemT :

4- -

PACIFIC MAIL IS

: AFTER !.I 0N0P0LY

Officials f Company Now at
Washington Pleading to Get

Exclusive Rights, y - -

SHUT OUT COMPETITION s

! FROM FOREIGN BOTTOMS

Request Special Rate for Amerl- -

can Vessels on Plea of Pay- -
; ing High Wages. .

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to The Journal)
Washington; June-17- . The purpose of

descent on Washington, wss made plainer
today than tt has heretofore been mad.
On --of"tho high of finals with' whom

nt Schwerln consulted said:
' "To nut the thing In-- nutshelKthe
steamship company having failed to have

monupuiy in Buuwir w.j. v.

Ing shall be carried In. American bot-
toms only. This means, that all ot-lh- e

trade practically from the eaat and weat
coast shall be done by the Pacific Mail
company and Us ships which ply south-
ward at Panama.

"The argument waa msde by Mr.
Schwerln at the war department and the
white houae that if American bottoms
wsre not treated In this wsy and given
a special rat then the American ships
could not compete witn tne vessels or
other nations that.--, employed cheep
labor. He the coet per
vessel for the foreigners wss lz.00
less per ship than for the American
veseela.

"This argument la 'being considered.
hut at the present' time there Is hardly
a chance mac u win am accepira.

Await Brtstows Sapors,
This Is one of the points on which

Mr., Brlstow went to Panama, San Fran-clac- o

and other filacee to tnveatlgate.
Secretary Taft ssld today that ths Brls-
tow report had not yet been made. Mr.
Taft would not make any comment on
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the'. Pacific Mall's . that
might "prejudice it. It is believed, howi
ever, that Mr. 'Taft is opposed to the
Idea of giving a monopoly Indirectly
when ha has . ended the monopolistic
contract between the ateamehlp ."com
pany and-th- e Panama railroad. v

It Is known, however, thet two of the
big officials who have heard 'the argu-
ment of Mr. Schwerln are of the opinion
that no ratea eho'uld be made permanent
until-th- e 'queetlon ral.aed by him has
been settled. Secretary Taft's and Presi-
dent Shont -- idea, la that the rate, ahould
be a flat one and that the canal enter-
prise should receive the benefit of all
kinds of competition. "

They say. howsver, - that If special
rates and terms should be given to
American bottoms, snd American bot-
toms only, the Paelfle Mall would be
the only concern on" the coast which
would be benefited to any large extent
by the rate. The only wsy to bat the
game. It is now seen, ts mat ths gov.
ernment shall not - surrender.ror shall
run tts "own line of vessels on tha 'west
coaat aa on the eaat eoaat. v"

this government
did n6t want to surrender to the Pacific
company, it could utilise transport, , .

MISS IUTZ
OF

-
as Miss Kelly Was Ex

--to --Win.
X

(SpecUl tMtpetca te Tfce JoarssH
Oregon City. Or.; June IT. Miss Ella

Luts won in ths voting contest for
Goddess of Liberty for the firemen's
tournament, July I, 4 and I. that closed

--?"yMwfSru" TTtr-IEn- d tXCIttne,

walk work, been glventhreo othercandidates. Miss Berenice Kelly, Miss
Luts and Miss Llxiie Klemsen,

worked herd their favorites. to
almost cloalng moment it looked as
If Miss Kelly would secure the coveted
honor, when the flnsl count wss
taken Mlas Luts wss found
winner. The vote stood: Miss Luts
T.277. Miss Kelly .7IS and Miss Klem-ae- n

M8. Miss Luts hae not, yet an-

nounced her. aeelstanti or maids
honor,: ;

Salem right. Corvallis and Inde-
pendence right "Albany

' r'ght.
'em right.
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Flegel Says Testimony .Fails to
Show Accused Connected

With Contracting Firm.

, : ':-- :
Councilman John Sharkey, his

fellow members,, will be exonerated of
the charges againet him made by the
grand Jury alleging that he was a mem-

ber of the contracting firm of Elwood
Wiles Construction company, doing work
for the city and tha sharing (n
the profits from city work.

- The special council committee, before
whom the Investigation of tb. chargea
was conducted yestsrday, consisting of
Councllmen Zimmermen, Bentley
and Draaford Whiting wUl bring a
report at meeting of the council
Wedneeday. declaring that tha charges
made grand jury could, not be
sutoatantlnted.

TEx-Clt- y Engineer TUIIott and his
assistant, George Booggln. who . were
considered important wltneeses, and
for whom subpoenas had been issued,
did not sppear, and investigation
went on without them. .

Councilman A. F. Flegel,'-- con-

ducted' the proaeeutlon, declared that

""I". Vrt.d. lie had everof tha lesdinrr-J-.. by the city engineer; all
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Ithe testimony produced was not sui- -

Tletent to convict. - - '
.. Councilman Sharkey-wa-s -- represented

by Dan S. Malarkey. the
proceedings were begun Councllmen
Flegel called City Auditor Devlin to ths
witness-stan- d. Mr. Malarkey arose snd
desired to know - the character of the
proceedings and caHed for City Attorney
McNary and nuest toned Councilman
Flegel's - right .the examina-
tion without the preaence of the city
attorney in the room. ' '

While waiting for the, city attorney's
arrival, Attorney Malarkey Consented
to listen 'to the testimony of the city
auditor, which waa regarding a contract
between Elwood Wiles and the city for
a cement aldewalk on property belong-
ing to .John P. Sharkey and I R.
Fields, on Grand avenue and East Davis
streets, amounting to f lOO.lsV-

- - alllott Oevs Contract. ;

According td the" charter. If property-owner- s

do not lay sidewalks wheiv noti-

fied to do so by the city, the city engi-

neer does the work and ths city takes a
lien on the property for payment. The
preliminary proceedings. It Is claimed,
were taken without any knowledge on
the part of city offlclala as ,to the
owners of ths lsnd, and City Engineer
Elliott awarded the work to Wllaa with-o- ut

tlrst getting tha consent of the
council and executive board, which had
been-requea- ted - on -- all.- aldewalk.- - con-tract- s.

When the claim was preaented
for payment the city auditor-woul- not
allow it. as the proceeding had been
irregular, but finally .In September, 104,
the executive board approved the claim

while improvement bonds hsd been Is -

sued and a lien taken on the property,
and It was not until then that Sharkey

he. the owner, of. the
property. Bharkey Had agreed to pay
the amount of the aaeessment and waive
all Irregularities Jn the cltr engineer s
office. ' ' '

CouncTIman TTeget atfempteoTto SB6w
thst Elliott had awarded the work to
Wiles knowing that 8barkey was tho
owner JjLJthejroEertyJivit Called..

Klnunsnnaa Defends Sharkey.
Councilman Zimmerman admitted that

Sharkey had come to him and asked him
to show favors to Wiles whenever aos
slble, and he admitted that he went to
the city engineer and asked him to throw
auch work to Wiles aa he was able. It
was shown that only two small eontracta

eontracta having been let by the execu-
tive board. v .' - T

'Tou have heard rumors of tricky
work about many of the members of the
counoU; even about Mr. Flegel, the pro
bono publico of the council have you
not?". Inquired Malarkey. . -

"I have heard rumors about all of
them, but I, did not believe them," was
the 'rtply.

"You have heard rumors about your-
self also, Mr. Zimmerman?"
"'Yea,' Indeed I have," was the re-

sponse.. J
-'- i -- - v" .

- ' 7inn's Beeords Clear Aocnsed.
Ue4--

with records regarding the bonding of
tha- - property for the aldewalk work, and
t)ewajJ!0-UPJrf(-

l tY Karl I.leba. the hnnk..
keeper of the Concrete Construction
company, the corporation In which El-
wood Wiles ,la Interested and In which
the grand Jury alleged Councilman
Sharkey Owned shares. He produced the
books of the corporation, which he sub-
mitted ' In evidence. showing that
Sharkey had ho Interest In the firm. An
eraaure had been-anad- a and the name of
Elwood Wiles, Jr., written in the list ojt
stockholders. It was stated that the
name of 11. J. Altcock had been erased.
An attempt to show that this name
might have been tha name .of John P.
Sharkey failed.

Elwood Wiles stated that the stork as-
signed to Altcock had never been Issued
ss he was unable to pay for it. A rec-
ord In the bank check book showed that
Sharkey had been loaned $150 by Wiles
before the corporation wss formed but
the records disclosed that 4he money had
bettr returned, , .

v

Councilman "" Sharkey called no wit-
nesses.- After a brief resume of the case
Attorney Malarkey. aaked for a re-

port exOne'ratlng the client. ' The
report of the committee will be made
to theJty council Wedneeday,

TJ. B. Coafereaoe Opema.
(Special Dlptch te The Joorael.)

Albion. Wash., June 17. The annual
meeting f the Columbia- - river confer-
ence of the t'nlted Brethren church' will
open in Edwards' college tomorrow. A
large number of ministers will be pree-e- nt

from Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Report a. special sermons, and the ap-
pointment of minlaters for the ensuing
year are among tha .important matters
which will- - come , up for consideration.
About 10 ministers snd Isymen are ex-

pected 40 be present. . ,

Xyaa to right Herberts. -

(Special Dlspsteb te The loanalf''
Mont-i'Jan- e 17. A match be-

tween Buddy Ryan and -- George He,
harts of California, one of Tim Mc- -

Grath's proteges, has been clinched am)
the fight will take place In this city in
one of tha big grenaa on the afternoon
of July 4. The men will weigh Hi
pounds five hours, before the fight
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Punch and Judy.'Ledgerdemain
Exhibition and Biograph "

Also Please Them.

Sotrltl DUpatcJi by Leased Wire to Th euraal)
- New yorit. June 1T.Llttla Catherine

Mackav. daughter of Mra. " Clarence
Mackay. atood with her mother and.
father on the marble terrace at Harbor
Hill today and shook hands with' 600
school children,, white and colored, who
marched up-th- e Jong avenuefrom Roa-ly- n.

Long Island, for Mra. Mackay'a
annual summer fete on the Harbor Hill
grounds. On .pillar stood-he-

younger sister, little Blanca Meokay,
violently. waving an American flag in
her hand and giving two nurses all
they could do to keep her from hurling
heraelf down Into the midst of the'marching llnea. - '

'Along the parapets stretched lines of
guests fashionable men ' and women
from New York, mothers and athers
of the village children,-villag-e ministers,
village officials and a few of the vil-
lage trustees, among whom Mrs. Mackay
hopes soon to be enrolled. .

Wsre Gorgeous.
All the decoratlona were lavlahed on

L the. grounds, and, they- - were gorgeous
I indeed. On- - the terrace commanding

the view of the sound which gives ths
name of Harbor Hill to the Mackay
estate waa a great tent, under --.which
were apread tables for cake, Ice cream
and strawberries.
--. On tha statue terrace, lookingtoward
New-Tor-

k and the East river, a' minia-
ture amphitheatre faced a miniature dog
and cat and monkey circus. To the
right. Just off tha msln drive, wss
another circle of chairs facing the
paraphernalia 'for a performance of
legerdermatn. In front Of the flrat
terrace were "two May-pol- es -- ready
wound for a May-pol- e dance.

Aa soon aa the children were nested,'
the white-robe- d malda of. the Mackay
household began paaalng glaaaes of
orangeade and lemonade. .While the en-

tertainment was in progress the elders
strolled shout tha - grounds chatting
merrily, laughing at the enthusiasm and
delight of the children.

- onvenlr tot Bvery Child. -

frter on there were more ' delights.
When Punch- - had had his lsst word with
Judy snd the devil had carried him off
In dismay, whan the-clim- ax of the ani-
mal circus had been reached." the high
dive of the trained cat, when the
magician had unwound hla yards and
yards of colored paper' out of a small
cup and ended by producing packa of
candlea out of a., allk- - hat, the children
were once morelormed Into line and
marched Into 'the great hall of the man
sion where a. moving-pictur- e man was

lantern all leady
1 for a marveloua ex!hlbltlon of btogTaph

sensations.
badge-efw- hfte ribbon

bearing the inscription, in gold. "Har-
bor JilU,.jun lTr-18- was pinned on
each little boy and glr! and the .

waa led forth into the refresh-me- nt

tent wheregvary .child wss bidden
to eat aa much as ha or shs could.

GREEN WILL EXPLAIN -P-

AYING OF DIVIDEND

Copper Magnate Accused of In
'l regularity in the Distribu-- V- j tJon of Profits." " "7

(Special Dlipitch ey Leased Wire te Tka Jeersal)
New York. Juna 17. Colonel W. C

Oreene hss called meetings of his. the
Oreens Consolidated Copper, Gold & Sil
ver Mining companies, for July 6. Hs

111 be in the city on that date and
make complete explanation of the man-
ner of paying the dividend on the gold'Stocks. His friends say the dividend
on Greene gold will be declared that
day and that lt will be 30 cents a shsre.

The ssme persons explain the inability
&f dlagxuutled directors to find sny mint

4ius fui gllllT lUllliU t)V I he com- -
panyv The first cleanup. Is said to havs
netted --the company-1 1 if. 000. Thariee-- :
end .eleawup was belated beta use of
heavy ralna, which put back the work.
Colonel Greene la said to have tele
graphed his manager at the mines aa
to thelrobable result of thadeanup and
ss to the propriety of declaring the div-
idend.

He was Informed In reply that the
cleanup would be over 1100,000 and that
he could declare a dividend with safety.
Thereupon the dividend wss declared,
but on the date of payment the gold
was still In transit and Colonel Greene
advanced the amount required and
waited to receive the gold.

When lt did reach his hands he found
that lt was well ovw I1ZS. ooo. it is
possible that thlsclrcumstsnce being
known to certain directors, wss used to
some extent ss a basis for ths statement
that tha dividend waa paid, not out or
the receipts of the mine, but from other

" ' "sources. ..
It Is sstimated that, the cleanup at tne

mine which-Wil- l pa aualianie lor me
dividend to be declared on "July , will
h well ahead of the last ana may pos
sibly smount to $f 00.000 for the month.

CHILD MAY CAUSE
LONG LEGAL BATTLE

iitvEiT. Or . Junel 7. In t he habeas
eorpua case of Elisabeth' Senger agalnat
John Warren for poaaeaslon of a grand-
child Of both parties, Mra Senger se-

cured Judgment and an order for the
delivery of tha child to her, Teeterday
tha order of the court waa aeurerea to
th sheriff to remove the child from
the Warren home to that of Mrs. Sanger.
The aherlff found that tne little one naa
disappeared, having been taken to the
state of Washington on tne aay ins

was rendered by the court. The
father of tha child la ssld to be In pos-

session and a long lefrai battle Is ex-

pected. ., '

saaasasSBaSBassBBsaSsasssasBSsassssasasasiaaasspaBsSBiaBBaBksi

&aa Spike Prtve
(Special plspaerk te The JMrsatt

v Medlcsl Lake, Waah.. June n The
laat splketen the Spokane Medical
Lake jelectrto road. buUt by tha Wash:
Ington WaterPower company.'- was
driven yesterday at Garden Springs.
The road will be in running order by
the middle of July. It Is 10 miles In
length snd the first shovelful of earth
In Its construction was turned April I
Of this year. - ' . .

Completely Corrected in One Visit
.'' Noses that are humped, crooked,

lop over or atand out from the head;' Hps that are too thick or improp-
erly shaped, csn be made shapely and ss Nature Intended them , .

WITHOirT PAIN. WITHOlTfj DANGER, WITHOUT 8GARS OR
FROM" DAILY DUTIES BKIN ISEA8eS AND BXJCM

ISHES PERMANENTLY ERADICATED. " . ; , -- '
. ; . ,

. - BTTPERFLUOl'S HAIR-- 'MOLES. WARTS. BIRTHMARKS,'' BCAR8.
POTKMARK8, PITTINOS. RED VEINS, - FRECKLES. TAN, ' MQTH
PATCHES. LIVER SPOTS. REMOVED .by latest scientific . methods.
leaving no trace of their former existence. , .'.,-- t ,

IPe Dr. Masten Institute
Of Dermatotogy gives a full course of
Dermatology, Manicuring and Hair and
graduates witn rormuias ana outnu

The Only
School of

Dermatology
in the

Northwest- -

under the direction
of a graduate '

; physician

B. B. MASTEN, M. C. M.
M M E. M. VAUGHN, G. D.

.vrrp 17-a- o, xunro-aimso- x

at an, wen ran uaeL MaU 70S. - wasnugrsoa

WASCO ORGANIZES

a: FOR GOOD ROADS

County "Association Formed and
Officers Named Today's

Meeting.

(Special Dlspeteb te The JrareaLI
Hood Rtver, Oir Juiia-17- . Tha Wssco

County Good Roads associstlon wss or-

ganized tonight Mayor Blowers, presi-
dent; A. I. Mssen, first
N. Whealdon, Tha Dal lea. second

j. M.PatreTson. The Dalles,
secretary fM. Z. Donhell. The "'Dalles,
treasurer. were also
named for-- , each . road .. district in the
county. ......

Ths convention todsy is a complete
success. Much enthusiasm was manl
fested In tha subject of addresses of the
officers of tha national association. An
able address was made ,by Hon. Martin
Dodge of Ohio thla aftbrnoon and lec- -
turea were given this evening oy irest
dent MOore, Colonel Rixey and William
Bradburn. The visitors were highly
pleaaed with their cordial reception. The
resolution committee complimented the
Pine Grove Rosd district, the only dis

In the state to lavy special. lll

tax for and also asked
for the. services of a county engineer
to oversee the constructlonwork. Ths
delegates will make a trip up tha val
ley tomorrow and arrive in
Monday for' the national convention on
June II.'

""""
JURY IS UNABLE TO

DISCOVER MAN'S NAME

(Hpcclal Dispatch to The JoaroaL)
t. riranAa Or.. June 17. The coro- -

nmr-- iurv emoaneled by CoronerJ. C.

H'liry tr1tlTMtlKtg ths dsatli uf a man
found dead on the railroad track near
Hilgard, June 14, completed its work
late last night It exhausted every
means possible to discover Ms-na- and
the exact cause of his death, but failed
to make Identification It is evident
from the condition of tha body that ha

run over by a train. coining
which would prove foul play waa Shown
at the inquest. The men waa knpwn to
have been under the Influence of liquor
when laat seen alive and it is reason- -
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Attention !

We can polish or
gild silver - with a
polish that will not
scratch; . We have

for sale. , 10c and
25c per package.

. ..

John
Barrett Co.

able to suppose that he fell from or
under a train and thus met hie death.
The hod r wag --lnterred"this afternoon
by the torenen

1 lVattes Bar Saints Meet. -

(Speelal Dl.patch te JooraaL)
Ta-Qra- On7June 17. Thr qusr

terly of the m. Grande State
Latter Day Saints la being held this
city today and tomorrow and many
prominent visiting members of the Mor-
mon church preaent:

"Gambling must stop," insists tha
Pendleton East Oregonian.
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Advantageously
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SearKIcs Co.

ortlaad. Oregssv

Please send, without
coat to me, your Book- -

Klse ef QoM.''
1

Kami;
ADDRESS...

OCCVPATtON..

of GoM"

The KIst of Gold" is, the tintflue title of a most Interesting little
booklet "Worth Its weight In gold1." Is the way" enthuslsstlo corre--

'spondent puts It. . ,

Wa want TOO to have a copy of The KIsa of Gold." It's f ree. Simply
do The Kiss of Oold."send us your nsme-- a postal, card will and.wy

The book will be mailed Immediately. , .

TT tells "abouTTnlneg" ntf mining. Investment; JirtblemsTind furnishes

Information of Incalculable value to present and prospective Investors.

la not such an easy matter as might P.fJrt?mtry it. Judicious Inveetments are
wealth. Thousands of satlsned customers testify tr
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